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RE: Unmanaged Forage Amendment Comments 

 

Dear Chairman Robins, Executive Director Moore, and Committee Chairman Elliot: 

 

 We are writing to provide our consensus comments to the Ecosystems and Ocean 

Planning Committee (EOPC) on the Mid-Atlantic Fishery Management Council (MAFMC or 

Council) Amendment on Unmanaged Forage (UMF).  We commend the MAFMC and the EOPC 

for proactively initiating an action to protect unmanaged forage species as part of its overall 

policy for conserving the forage base.  Although the Squid, Mackerel, Butterfish Fishery 

Management Plan is composed entirely of forage species, the vast majority of forage species in 

the mid-Atlantic, including a wide variety of fish and invertebrates that hold vital roles in 

ecosystems, are not part of a directed fishery. These species are referred to as “unmanaged” 

because harvesting them is not regulated by the MAFMC or the Atlantic States Marine Fisheries 

Commission (ASMFC). The MAFMC, and other councils around the United States (e.g., Pacific 

Fishery Management Council and North Pacific Fishery Management Council), recognize the 

need to implement proactive policies protecting these species to preserve the health of 

ecosystems and dependent predators, including larger predatory fish targeted by recreational and 
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commercial fisheries.  Regulatory protection for unmanaged forage species is a crucial early step 

toward comprehensive Ecosystem-Based Fisheries Management (EBFM), a healthy Northeast 

Large Marine Ecosystem (NLME), and productive fisheries.  

 

 At its December 2015 meeting, the MAFMC tasked the UMF Fisheries Management 

Action Team (FMAT) with several issues to analyze in order to advance the omnibus 

amendment.  We strongly support the Council’s firmly stated intent to keep the amendment on 

schedule. The FMAT and the EOP Advisory Panel (EOP AP) have met to assist the EOPC in 

resolving important UMF issues. Considering all of the information available, we support the 

following actions: 

 

1. Maintain a purpose and need statement that accurately reflects the Council’s intent 

for, “a regulatory action to prohibit the development of new, or expansion of existing, 

directed fisheries on unmanaged forage species until adequate scientific information is 

available to promote ecosystem sustainability;"
1
   

2. Include a comprehensive list of Ecosystem Component Species “to address ‘other 

ecosystem issues,’ because these species are broadly used prey of marine mammal, 

seabird, and fish species”
2
 of the NLME;  

3. Determine appropriate de minimis exemptions to the prohibition on fishing for 

unmanaged forage species, generally following the methodology chosen by the Pacific 

Council to prohibit directed fishing while allowing for reasonable existing levels of catch 

and transition to managed stocks as necessary,  

4. Describe a Council review process to monitor and review catch of EC Species so that 

large catch events that exceed the de minimis threshold can be expeditiously addressed, 

including through accountability actions;  

5. Detail a robust and transparent process for issuing Experimental Fishing Permits 

(EFP) under this amendment that advances the Council’s objectives for ecosystem 

sustainability;   

6. Outline requirements necessary to open a new directed fishery, including 

reclassifying the target species through an amendment process, as an actively managed 

stock, fulfilling all MSA requirements for adding stocks to a fishery in accordance with a 

recent peer-reviewed stock assessment and the Council’s Ecosystem Approaches to 

Fisheries Management Guidance Document; and 

7. Update the List of Allowable Fisheries and Gear (LOAF) to be consistent with 

measures established by the amendment and strengthen protections for forage. 

 

These requests are discussed in further detail below: 

 

1. Purpose and Need 

 

The Purpose and Need for the Amendment is not only critical to guide policy 

development, but it also has legal significance under NEPA because the identification and 

evaluation or a reasonable range of alternatives must flow from it.
3
  The MAFMC clearly stated 

                                                           
1
 August 2015, MAFMC, Scoping Document for Council Action on Unmanaged Forage.  

2
 September, 2015. PFMC. CEBA-1., Section 2.1.2, p. 7. 

3
 November 1, 2008,  NOAA, Guidance related to the Purpose and Need section of an EIS.   

http://static1.squarespace.com/static/511cdc7fe4b00307a2628ac6/t/55de1f2fe4b07190a0bbc9ea/1440620335807/forage_scoping_doc.pdf
http://www.pcouncil.org/wp-content/uploads/E4a_Att1_EA_CEBA1_MAR2015BB.pdf
https://www.greateratlantic.fisheries.noaa.gov/nepa/docs/nmfsneronepaguidancepurposeandneed.pdf
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the purpose and need for the amendment (see 1 above).  This language is contained in the motion 

initiating the amendment and is the purpose and need stated in the scoping document.  The 

FMAT, however, only recommended including the first half of the original motion, effectively 

eliminating the need to analyze a range of alternatives that would determine the scientific basis 

for opening a fishery or expanding an existing fishery.  This issue central to the Council’s stated 

intent and its elimination has significant legal implications.  We recommend that the Council 

formally re-add “…until adequate scientific information is available to promote ecosystem 

sustainability” to the Purpose and Need. 

 

The Council record for this action can provide a definition of “ecosystem sustainability” 

for use in this action.  For example, the Forage Fish White Paper discusses maintaining an 

adequate forage base in the ecosystem; increasing the beneficial contribution of forage fish to the 

dynamics of both managed and unmanaged species; bolstering the resilience of the system; and, 

enhancing the role forage fish play in the economy, and society more generally.
4
  The National 

Standard 1 guidelines also provide support for this goal.
5
  Amendment objectives should be 

developed that clarify the Council’s goal of ecosystem sustainability along the lines of the 

biological principles described above.   

 

The FMAT offered the purpose and need used by the PFMC as an alternative to the 

MAFMC’s current purpose and need.  The Purpose and need of CEBA-1 fails to meet the needs 

of the MAFMC in ensuring adequate protections for forage species.
6
  There are many similarities 

between the PFMC’s efforts to protect forage and that of the MAFMC.  However, their purpose 

and need falls short in two places.  First, the intent of the MAFMC is to “prohibit the 

development of new, or expansion of existing, directed fisheries on unmanaged forage species.”  

CEBA-1 only prohibits new directed commercial fishing.  The MAFMC’s inclusion of the 

prohibition of the expansion of existing fisheries was deliberate.  There is current and ongoing 

directed commercial fishing effort on forage species.  While there is no intent to eliminate such 

fisheries, there is a desire to prevent their expansion.  

 

Second, CEBA-1 prohibits directed commercial fishing until scientific information is 

assessed and impact considered. The MAFMC’s proposed purpose and need would require a 

comparable analysis, but additionally it would prohibit fishing unless and until it can be 

demonstrated that the fishery can be done in a way that promotes ecosystem sustainability. A 

new or expanded directed fishery, or one no longer meeting EC classification criteria, could only 

                                                           
4
 Managing Forage Fishes in the Mid-Atlantic Region: A White Paper to Inform the Mid-Atlantic Fishery 

Management Council, pp. 4, 22, Forage White Paper.   
5
 The National Standard 1 guidelines recommend that Councils should “maintain[] adequate forage for all 

components of the ecosystem,” 50 C.F.R. §600.310(e)(3)(iii)(C), by “managing forage stocks for higher biomass 

than B MSY to enhance and protect the marine ecosystem,” id. § 600.310(e)(3)(iv)(C), and reducing MSY to 

account for ecological factors, including identification as a “forage fish stock[],” id. 
6
 The purpose and need of CEBA-1 states: “The purpose of this action is to prohibit new directed commercial 

fishing in Federal waters on unmanaged, unfished forage fish species until the Council has had an adequate 

opportunity to both assess the scientific information relating to any proposed directed fishery and consider potential 

impacts to existing fisheries, fishing communities, and the greater marine ecosystem. This action is needed to 

proactively protect unmanaged, unfished forage fish of the U.S. West Coast Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) in 

recognition of the importance of these forage fish to the species managed under the Council’s FMPs and to the 

larger CCE. This action is not intended to supersede tribal or state fishery management for these species, and 

coordination would still occur through the existing Council process.” See September, 2015. PFMC. CEBA-1. p. 2. 

http://static1.squarespace.com/static/511cdc7fe4b00307a2628ac6/t/5491fd7be4b021866015c5e0/1418853755349/3_ForageWhitePaper_Nov2014_draft3+%282%29.pdf
http://www.pcouncil.org/wp-content/uploads/E4a_Att1_EA_CEBA1_MAR2015BB.pdf
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proceed if the Council is prepared to reclassify the target species, through an amendment 

process, as a managed stock in the fishery, fulfilling all Magnuson-Stevens Fishery Conservation 

and Management Act (MSA) requirements in accordance with a recent peer-reviewed stock 

assessment and the Council’s Ecosystem Approaches to Fisheries Management Guidance 

Document. 

 

2. List of EC Species 

 

 The current FMAT list of species is robust and the Coalition supports inclusion of nearly 

all species identified.  However, the list could be more manageable and streamlined if 

redundancy was eliminated using the following methodology: 

 

1. Review the first tier of the diet data offered by the FMAT and round up to taxonomic 

family or order where appropriate.  

2. Consider current catch of all species and ensure that species already being caught in large 

numbers are included in the list. 

3. Consider market drivers and whether there are other fisheries and markets for the same or 

similar species in other parts of the world. 

4. Review the remaining three tiers of the FMAT diet data and include any species the 

MAFMC demonstrates was erroneously omitted.  

 

Using this methodology, we have created a manageable, comprehensive list for forage species 

that must be protected in the mid-Atlantic.  For your convenience, it is attached as Appendix 1. 

 

a) A nexus to managed predators is not required 

 

Certain representatives from NOAA Fisheries have stated that forage EC Species 

included in this Omnibus Amendment must have a nexus to a council managed species, however, 

they have not articulated any authority for this assertion.  Further, it is counter to PFMC 

precedent, the MSA (which provides “exclusive fishery management authority over all fish 

…within the exclusive economic zone”),
7
 and the National Standard 1 Guidelines.  The EOP 

committee and the Council should follow the precedent of the Pacific Council and create a truly 

comprehensive list of forage species to address “ecosystem issues”
8
 because these forage species 

“are the broadly used prey of marine mammal, seabird, and fish species in the” Northeast Large 

Marine Ecosystem.
9
  

 

i. Magnuson-Stevens Fishery Conservation and Management Act and 

National Standard 1 Guidelines 

 

The MAFMC will determine the scope of its forage protection when it finalizes the 

development of a list of EC forage species.  Using its discretionary authority under the MSA, the 

MAFMC can “…include management measures in a plan to conserve target and non-target 

species and habitats, considering the variety of ecological factors affecting fishery 

                                                           
7
 16 U.S.C. § 1811(a). 

8
 50 C.F.R. § 600.310(d)(5)(iii). 

9
 September 2015. PFMC. CEBA-1. 

http://www.pcouncil.org/wp-content/uploads/E4a_Att1_EA_CEBA1_MAR2015BB.pdf
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populations.”
10

  The National Standard 1 Guidelines state: “In determining the greatest benefit to 

the Nation, the values that should be weighed and receive serious attention when considering the 

economic, social, or ecological factors used in reducing MSY to obtain OY are: … The benefits 

of protection afforded to marine ecosystems are those resulting from maintaining viable 

populations (including those of unexploited species), maintaining adequate forage for all 

components of the ecosystem, maintaining evolutionary and ecological processes (e.g., 

disturbance regimes, hydrological processes, nutrient cycles), maintain the evolutionary potential 

of species and ecosystems, and accommodating human use”, (emphasis added).
11

   

 

There is no legal limitation to creating a truly comprehensive list of forage species. In 

fact, National Standard 1 guidance suggests that MAFMC can and should consider all predators 

in the ecosystem.  The NS1 definition of EC Species says: “EC species may, but are not 

required to, be included in an FMP or FMP amendment for any of the following reasons: for 

data collection purposes; for ecosystem considerations related to specification of OY for the 

associated fishery; as considerations in the development of conservation and management 

measures for the associated fishery; and/or to address other ecosystem issues (emphasis 

added). While EC species are not considered to be “in the fishery,” “the Council should consider 

measures for the fishery to minimize bycatch and bycatch mortality of EC species consistent 

with National Standard 9, and to protect their associated role in the ecosystem… ”
12

  Stocks that 

do not meet the definition of an EC species should be reclassified as stocks “in the fishery” 

as soon as possible. 
 

ii. Similar Action Taken By the Pacific Council 

 

The Pacific Council considered three pathways when determining the CEBA species list.  

They considered using a gear nexus, a “managed predators” nexus, or a much broader approach 

of bringing “all EC species into all of the FMPs to acknowledge their broad trophic role as the 

prey of Council managed fish species and other predators.”
13

  The PFMC rejected the gear nexus 

and managed species nexus options and chose to include species for their broader roll as prey in 

the ecosystem.  

 

The National Standard 1 guidelines state: “EC species may, but are not required to, be 

included in an FMP or FMP amendment for any of the following reasons:… to address other 

ecosystem issues.”
14

  This recommendation provided the Pacific Council with support and 

justification for its action to protect unmanaged forage using an ecosystem approach.  CEBA-1 

states:  

 

[A]ll of the Shared EC Species would be identified in all four FMPs as EC species, to 

recognize that, as a group, these species serve as prey for many CCE predators, including 

FMP species. Shared EC Species would be identified in the FMPs as EC species under 50 

CFR 600.310(d)(5)(iii) to address “other ecosystem issues,” because these species are the 

                                                           
10

 16 USC § 1853(b)(12). 
11

 50 C.F.R. § 600.310(e)(3)(iii)(C).  
12

 50 C.F.R. § 600.310(d). 
13

 September 2015. PFMC. CEBA-1. 
14

 50 C.F.R. § 600.310(d)(5)(iii). 

http://www.pcouncil.org/wp-content/uploads/E4a_Att1_EA_CEBA1_MAR2015BB.pdf
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broadly used prey of marine mammal, seabird, and fish species in the U.S. West Coast 

EEZ. Shared EC Species are among the known prey of FMU species of all four of the 

Council’s FMPs; therefore, Shared EC Species support predator species’ growth and 

development and may also be identified as EC species under 50 CFR 600.310(d)(5)(iii) 

“for ecosystem considerations related to specification of optimum yield for the associated 

fishery.
15

 

 

The Council’s clear intent in this amendment is to protect the unmanaged forage base in 

the mid-Atlantic marine ecosystem.  Thus, there is no reason to arbitrarily limit which species 

are protected by the action. By definition, all forage species are important at some level to one or 

more predators and to marine ecosystems as a whole. Including marine mammals, highly 

migratory species, turtles, and seabirds as predators to be considered when determining which 

forage species to protect is exactly what is required by an ecosystem approach to fisheries 

management. 

 

3. De minimis Possession Exemption for EC Species 

 

The EOPC should recommend and the Council should implement an appropriate de 

minimis exemption to the prohibition on fishing forage species generally following the 

methodology chosen by the Pacific Council.  The PFMC approach prevents: 1) relatively small 

bycatch levels from limiting current fisheries; 2) shutting down small-scale forage fishing; and 3) 

large-scale targeting of forage species. The de minimis limits should be designed to prevent 

intense, directed fishing but allow for existing, low levels of incidental catch consistent with the 

EC classification, so that managed and small-scale fisheries are not unduly restricted.  The 

PFMC and NOAA Fisheries set a precedent with their chosen methodology to determine an 

appropriate de minimis catch exemption.  In the PFMC’s case, it and NOAA Fisheries compiled 

catch data for all EC Species on per-trip and annual bases, separating squids from these analyses. 

They determined that for the combined EC Species and for the combined EC squid species, there 

were several significantly higher incidents of catch that indicated targeting.  They also 

determined that 99 percent of per-trip catch and 97 percent of annual catch was incidental.  This 

allowed them to prevent large-scale directed fishing on EC species while simultaneously 

minimizing or eliminating any impact on existing small-scale fisheries for bait.   

 

4. Council Review Process to Monitor EC Catch  
 

 It is important to consider how Council operations will be adapted to ensure successful 

implementation of the amendment, including which of the Council’s committees will oversee the 

effectiveness of measures designed to protect EC species.  The EOPC should describe a Council 

review process for monitoring EC catch so that large catch events that exceed the de minimis 

threshold can be expeditiously addressed, including through accountability actions and possible 

management follow up. The designated committee should review EC species catch data (e.g., 

Vessel Trip Reports, observer data, and dealer reports) on an incidental (large event) and annual 

basis to determine if existing regulations are effective or if additional action, through a 

framework or amendment, is required to prevent overages and provide necessary management. 

Options for accountability actions, designed to ensure that any established catch limits (either 

                                                           
15

 September 2015. PFMC. CEBA-1. 

http://www.pcouncil.org/wp-content/uploads/E4a_Att1_EA_CEBA1_MAR2015BB.pdf
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vessel limits or an annual catch limit) are not exceeded, should also be developed as part of the 

amendment.  

 

5. Experimental Fishing Permits to Advance Ecosystem Sustainability Prerequisite for 

New Fisheries 
 

 While developing CEBA-1, the Pacific Council recognized the need to adapt their 

operational procedures in order to satisfy their purpose and need statement, which reads, “The 

purpose of this action is to prohibit new directed commercial fishing in Federal waters on 

unmanaged, unfished forage fish species until the Council has had an adequate opportunity 

to both assess the scientific information relating to any proposed directed fishery and 

consider potential impacts to existing fisheries, fishing communities, and the greater 

marine ecosystem [emphasis added].”  Council Operating Procedure 24 (COP 24) was 

developed on a separate but parallel track to CEBA-1 to clarify how the Council will “assess 

scientific information” and “consider potential impacts.”  COP 24 outlines how the exempted 

fishing permit program will be used to gather data about shared ecosystem component species 

and the potential for sustainable fisheries to develop.  EFP applicants must include a science 

plan, describing the data to be collected by the EFP fishery and the likely analyses needed to 

assess the potential effects of converting the fishery to a managed fishery with an FMP over the 

long term.  The purpose of COP 24 is as follows: 

 

This Council Operating Procedure (COP) provides a standard process for the Council, its 

advisory bodies, and the public to consider EFP proposals for Shared EC Species. The 

specific objectives of a proposed exempted fishing activity may vary. EFPs can be used 

to explore ways to develop stock surveys and assessments, explore the potential for a new 

non-tribal commercial fishery on Shared EC Species, or to evaluate current and proposed 

management measures. The scope of this COP is limited to EFP proposals for exempted 

commercial fisheries intended to target species identified in all four of the Council’s 

FMPs as Shared EC species for the purpose of developing scientific information useful to 

evaluating the potential for a future fishery on one or more Shared EC species.
16

 

 

Currently, experimental fishing permits submitted to the Greater Atlantic Regional 

Fisheries Office (GARFO) are reviewed by NMFS personnel with minimal review by the 

Council and very little opportunity for public review.  The application requirements do not entail 

any criteria that would help the Council advance its stated goal of promoting ecosystem 

sustainability.  For EFPs to be a useful tool in this regard, the EOPC must detail a process, to be 

incorporated into Council operating procedures, for opening a prerequisite small-scale 

“experimental” fishery on ecosystem component species protected through the unmanaged 

forage amendment.  These procedures should require a minimum of two council meetings and an 

SSC meeting for EFP review, discussion and revisions before the EFP is submitted to GARFO.  

 

 Criteria for EFP approval should reflect the purpose and need of the amendment, “to 

promote ecosystem sustainability.”  The following priority considerations described in COP 24 

would serve as an excellent starting point: 

 

                                                           
16

 September 2015. PFMC. COP 24. 

http://www.pcouncil.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/12/cop24.pdf
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“The Council will give priority consideration to those EFP applications that: 

a. Emphasize resource conservation and management with a focus on evaluating the 

effects of catching Shared EC Species on the larger California Current 

Ecosystem; 

b. Can assess the potential effects of a directed fishery for one or more Shared EC 

Species on: 

i. Any Council-managed species; 

ii. Species that are the prey of any: Council-managed species, marine 

mammal species, seabird species, sea turtle species, or ESA-listed species; 

iii. Habitat that is identified as essential fish habitat or otherwise protected 

within one of the Council’s FMPs, critical habitat identified or protected 

under the Endangered Species Act, or habitat managed or protected by 

state or tribal fishery or habitat management programs; 

iv. Species that are subject to state or tribal management within 0-3 miles 

offshore of Washington, Oregon, or California; or 

v. Species that migrate beyond the U.S. EEZ. 

c. Encourage full retention of fishery mortalities; 

d. Involve data collection on fisheries stocks and/or habitat; and 

e. Encourage innovative gear modifications and fishing strategies to reduce 

bycatch.”
17

  

 

 The Coalition recommends that the EOPC undertakes a review of COP 24 and initiates a 

process, separate from the scope of the Unmanaged Forage Amendment, to develop a Mid-

Atlantic Council operating procedure for reviewing ecosystem component species EFPs that 

would meet the Council’s intent of promoting ecosystem sustainability. 

 

6. Requirements to Open a New, Directed Fishery 

 

A new or expanded directed fishery that does not meet the EC classification criteria 

should only proceed if the Council is prepared to reclassify the target species, through an 

amendment process, as a managed stock in the fishery, fulfilling all MSA requirements in 

accordance with a recent peer-reviewed stock assessment and the Council’s Ecosystem 

Approaches to Fisheries Management Guidance Document. 

 

 The EOPC should define and codify the process for starting a new fishery on an 

unmanaged forage species, specifically including requirements for a stock assessment for the 

specific population or stock, and an analysis of ecosystem impacts, including an evaluation of the 

impacts to predators.  Robust scientific information must be available that provides the SSC with 

sufficient information to establish catch limits in accordance with strategies for protecting the 

role of forage species. The Council should work in concert with the SSC to determine what 

scientific information would be necessary to ensure ecosystem sustainability, and the gathering 

of this information should be prioritized in the EFP program described above. 

 

7. Updating the List of  Allowable Fisheries and Gear (LOAF)  

 

                                                           
17

 September 2015. PFMC. COP 24. 

http://www.pcouncil.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/12/cop24.pdf
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To avoid administrative confusion and potential loopholes that would weaken conservation 

measures for unmanaged forage fish, the List of Allowable Fisheries and Gear (LOAF) should be 

updated to be consistent with the amendment. 

 

Conclusion 

 

 The Coalition appreciates the Ecosystem and Ocean Planning Committee and Mid-

Atlantic Council’s ongoing efforts to protect the region’s forage base and to transition to 

ecosystem-based approaches to fisheries management. As Brad Sewell from Natural Resources 

Defense Council stated on the January 11 advisory panel webinar, “This amendment, to us, 

seems particularly progressive in how it guides economic development and ecological protection. 

This enables economic development to not occur in a vacuum, but to occur with oversight of the 

Council and to allow for maximum benefits to existing fisheries and the ecosystem.” As work on 

the amendment continues, we urge the Committee and the Council to ensure unmanaged forage 

protections achieve the council’s bold vision encompassed in its Purpose and Need, and can 

ultimately be supported by regulations that are effective and enforceable.  We look forward to 

our continued participation in this important action.        

 

       Sincerely, 

 

Herring Alliance 

(A coalition of 110 organizations representing nearly 2.5 million individuals from every coastal 

state from Maine to North Carolina, including most of the undersigned groups: 

www.herringalliance.org/alliance-members) 

 

The Pew Charitable Trusts 

Peter Baker, Director, U.S. Oceans, Northeast 

President of the Herring Alliance 

Joseph Gordon, Manager, U.S. Oceans, Northeast  

MAFMC Ecosystems and Ocean Planning AP Member 

Purcie Bennett-Nickerson, Senior Policy Associate, U.S. Oceans, Northeast 

 

Wild Oceans 

Pam Lyons Gromen, Executive Director  

MAFMC Ecosystems and Ocean Planning AP Member  

Ken Hinman, President 

 

Earthjustice 

Roger Fleming, Attorney 

Erica Fuller, Attorney 

 

Steven Ross, Ph.D. 

MAFMC Ecosystems and Ocean Planning AP Member 

 

Timothy O’Brien, Ph.D. 

MAFMC Ecosystems and Ocean Planning AP Member 

http://www.herringalliance.org/
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Natural Resources Defense Council 

Brad Sewell, Senior Attorney 

MAFMC Ecosystems and Ocean Planning AP Member 

 

Great Egg Harbor Watershed Association 

Fred Akers, Administrator  

MAFMC Ecosystems and Ocean Planning AP Member 

 

Anglers Conservation Network 

Captain Paul Eidman, Founder 

MAFMC River Herring and Shad AP Member 

 

Gotham Whale 

Paul L. Sieswerda, President 

 

Conservation Law Foundation 

Peter Shelley, Vice President and Senior Counsel 

 

Peconic Baykeeper 

Dan Gulizio, Executive Director 

 

Mattawoman Watershed Society 

Jim Long, President 

 

Spruill Farm Conservation Partnership 

John R. Spruill, Director 

 

Audubon Connecticut 

Patrick M. Comins, Director of Bird Conservation 

 

Rivers Alliance of Connecticut 

Margaret Miner, Executive Director 

 

Connecticut Ornithological Association 

Tom Robben, COA Research Committee 

 

Naugatuck River Revival Group  

Kevin Zak, President 

. 

Pawtuxet River Authority 

Robert J. Nero, Chairman 

 

cc: Julia Beaty, Assistant Plan Coordinator, and MAFMC staff 

cc: Ecosystems and Ocean Planning AP 

cc: Unmanaged Forage Amendment FMAT 



Appendix 1: Ecosystem Component Species to be included in the 
Unmanaged Forage Species Amendment at the MAFMC 

 
***Managed species (such as Atlantic menhaden, Atlantic herring, Atlantic mackerel, 
American eel, and Atlantic bluefin tuna) are excluded from this amendment, so please don’t 
consider them part of the list below, which is simplified to higher taxonomic levels.  Species 
that are not found in Mid-Atlantic federal waters would also be excluded*** 
 

a. Order  
i. Anguilliformes (eels) 

ii. Ophidiiformes (cusk eels) 
iii. Sepiolida (bobtail squids) 
iv. Teuthida (squids) 
v. Sepiida (cuttlefish) 

vi. Octopoda (octopus)  
 

b. Families 
i. Engraulidae (anchovies) 

ii. Clupediae (herrings, sardines) 
iii. Argentinidae (argentines) 
iv. Atherinopsidae (silversides) 
v. Triglidae (sea robins) 

vi. Scombridae (mackerel and tuna) 
vii. Ammodytidae (sand lances) 

viii. Mugilidae (mullets) 
ix. Osmeridae (smelts) 
x. Myctophidae (lanternfish) 

xi. Sternoptychidae (pearlsides) 
xii. Lotidae (cusk, rockling) 

xiii. Chlorophthalmidae (greeneye) 
xiv. Hemiramphidae (halfbeaks) 
xv. Myxinidae (hagfishes) 

xvi. Moronidae (perches) 
xvii. Stromateidae (harvestfish) 

xviii. Tetraodontidae (pufferfish) 
xix. Sparidae (sheepshead) 
xx. Trachipteridae (ribbonfish) 

xxi. Batrachoididae (toadfish) 
xxii. Carangidae (scads)  

xxiii. Tautogolabrus (cunner)  
xxiv. Osmeridae (smelt)  
xxv. Chlorophthalmidae (greeneyes)  

xxvi. Gasterosteus (sticklebacks)  
xxvii. Fundulidae (killfish)  

 
c. Copepods, Krill, Amphipods and any other species under 1 inch as adults 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Stromateidae
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Batrachoididae


     January 21, 2016              
100 Davisville Pier 
 North Kingstown, R.I. 02852 U.S.A. 
 Tel: (401)295-2585 
 
 
Dear Ecosystem and Ocean Planning Committee Members, 

 

 I am writing to express our concerns with some of the recent developments of the Unmanaged 

Forage Fish Amendment. We do not believe the direction of this amendment is in keeping with its 

original intent and is straying into the realm of scientific unsoundness. There are also other issues of 

constraining existing fisheries which need to be addressed. 

 The original definition of a “forage fish”, given in the scoping document and agreed upon by the 

Council’s Ecosystem Approach to Fisheries Management Working Group and the Ecosystem 

Subcommittee of the SSC to be used to identify “forage fish” species in the Mid Atlantic, has been 

virtually abandoned. On October 2, the last day of scoping, the FMAT met and decided that the 

definition should be “broadened” to include benthic fish and other species. 1 This memorandum was 

only made available to the public and affected stakeholders on October 5, after the public comment 

period had ended. All subsequent analysis of the amendment has used the new FMAT definition, and 

not the Council/SSC definition. Including benthic fish in the amendment has the potential to affect every 

bottom trawl fishery in Southern New England and the Mid Atlantic. Not only were engaged 

stakeholders unable to comment on this broadened scope, but other stakeholder groups that were 

unaffected by the original definition but may be seriously affected by the new definition, have been 

completely bypassed in this procedure. If this amendment is not being sent back to the public for 

additional scoping, it should be returned to the original forage definition.  

 Also of concern is that the Council limited this Amendment to apply to “Mid Atlantic federal 

waters only”.  However, analysis for the amendment is not being limited to the Mid Atlantic. In its diet 

data analysis, the FMAT is using stomach samples collected from the trawl survey in Southern New 

England. This is inappropriate if the amendment is to apply to Mid Atlantic waters only. While there are 

similar species present in both jurisdictions, some may be more or less prevalent in one or the other. To 

take an example of a managed species, Southern New England yellowtail flounder is a managed stock 

found primarily in Southern New England waters. While some of these fish may be present in Mid 

Atlantic waters, they are present in smaller numbers, and the bulk of the biomass is in New England 

waters. If this species were unmanaged, based on the current analysis protocol, it would be considered 

in the Unmanaged Forage Fish Amendment. Since Southern New England has no voting representation 

                                                           
1 “Revised Unmanaged Forage FMAT Recommendations”, Council Memorandum, October 5, 2015. Available at: 
http://static1.squarespace.com/static/511cdc7fe4b00307a2628ac6/t/5612e600e4b0472d47ee0db3/14440791047
66/UnmanagedForageFMAT_Oct2015.pdf.  

http://static1.squarespace.com/static/511cdc7fe4b00307a2628ac6/t/5612e600e4b0472d47ee0db3/1444079104766/UnmanagedForageFMAT_Oct2015.pdf
http://static1.squarespace.com/static/511cdc7fe4b00307a2628ac6/t/5612e600e4b0472d47ee0db3/1444079104766/UnmanagedForageFMAT_Oct2015.pdf


on the Mid Atlantic Council, and since this area is outside the scope of the amendment, this data should 

be removed from analysis.  

 The threshold being used to define “important” and “potentially important” prey species is 

extremely unsound. The FMAT defined “important” prey as those which, according to diet data, make 

up more than 0.1% of the mean stomach weight of one or more predators of interest, and “potentially” 

important prey as those which make up at least 0.001% of the mean stomach weights.2 This stunningly 

low threshold means that a bird found in the stomach of a monkfish is “important” prey for the 

purposes of this amendment, as are sunglasses and beer cans for striped bass (all of which have 

occurred).  It also means that documented “net feeding” that occurs when a predator is caught in a 

survey trawl with another species that it would normally never eat has the possibility of becoming 

“important” or “potentially important” forage species. In fact, even an “importance” threshold as low as 

2% of mean stomach weights would indicate that striped bass and white perch are “important” forage 

species for bluefish.3 The low percentage threshold, combined with the requirement that the prey in 

question be found in only two fish stomachs in the diet database4, is too low to erase the possibility for 

error or misrepresentation in the resulting analysis. 

 It is also too low to erase the subjectivity in the stomach sampling process itself. The FMAT is 

utilizing both NEFSC and NEAMAP trawl survey data in its analysis. In the NEFSC survey, fish stomachs 

are sampled on board the vessel, in contrast with the NEAMAP survey which preserves the stomachs 

and brings them back to a lab for sampling. As a result, historically, the percentages of species 

composition found in each fish stomach on the NEFSC survey are recorded as an eyeball estimate by the 

sampler. If a threshold of 0.1% and 0.001% of mean stomach weights for a minimum of two fish is the 

standard, that subjectivity will not be statistically smoothed out. NEAMAP, on the other hand, weighs 

each piece of prey present in every sampled fish stomach, for a precise weight. However, even VIMS in 

its Fish Food Habits Data Summary System cautions against using raw databases of individual specimens, 

due to spatial/temporal variations, variations in size groups, prey concentrations and other factors.5 All 

of these issues with bias the FMAT results at such low prey thresholds. 

Importance of specific prey to specific predators is not a new type of analysis. In fact, the 

Atlantic herring assessment conducted by the NEFSC incorporates time varying natural mortality of the 

primary herring predators on the stock. The determination as to the top 13 predators that comprise 97% 
                                                           
2 “Materials for Ecosystems and Ocean Planning Committee Meeting on Unmanaged Forage Omnibus 
Amendment”, Council Memorandum,  January 15, 2016, p.2. Accessible at: 
http://static1.squarespace.com/static/511cdc7fe4b00307a2628ac6/t/569e594aa976af8774fa5219/145321812297
6/EOP_commJan20_2016_briefing.pdf.  
3 Gartland, et. Al., “Diet Composition of Young-of –the-Year Bluefish in the lower Chesapeake Bay and Coastal 
Ocean of Virginia”, “Transactions of the American Fisheries Society”, 2006, p. 373. 
4 “Unmanaged Forage Amendment- list of species and range of alternatives”, Council Memorandum, November 
30, 2015.  Accessible at: 
http://static1.squarespace.com/static/511cdc7fe4b00307a2628ac6/t/565c76a3e4b06edc0ae3a274/14489002589
98/Tab08_Forage_Unmanaged+Forage.pdf.  
5 Fish Food Habits Data Summary System, Virginia Institute of Marine Science. Accessible at: 
http://www.vims.edu/research/departments/fisheries/programs/multispecies_fisheries_research/fish_food_habit
s/index.php. See explanations for the necessity of cluster sampling analysis when analyzing raw data.  

http://static1.squarespace.com/static/511cdc7fe4b00307a2628ac6/t/569e594aa976af8774fa5219/1453218122976/EOP_commJan20_2016_briefing.pdf
http://static1.squarespace.com/static/511cdc7fe4b00307a2628ac6/t/569e594aa976af8774fa5219/1453218122976/EOP_commJan20_2016_briefing.pdf
http://static1.squarespace.com/static/511cdc7fe4b00307a2628ac6/t/565c76a3e4b06edc0ae3a274/1448900258998/Tab08_Forage_Unmanaged+Forage.pdf
http://static1.squarespace.com/static/511cdc7fe4b00307a2628ac6/t/565c76a3e4b06edc0ae3a274/1448900258998/Tab08_Forage_Unmanaged+Forage.pdf
http://www.vims.edu/research/departments/fisheries/programs/multispecies_fisheries_research/fish_food_habits/index.php
http://www.vims.edu/research/departments/fisheries/programs/multispecies_fisheries_research/fish_food_habits/index.php


of all herring consumption was analyzed using the food habits database for the entire survey time series, 

from 1973 (for Gadiformes) and 1977 (for all other species) until the present. However the adequacy of 

stomach sample sizes was assessed and a minimum sample size was equal to approximately 20 

stomachs for each predator per season (spring and fall), and minimum herring consumption was 

estimated with a minimum of 100 stomachs per predator-year-season to compare with the original 

approach. 6 This is a far more rigorous and adequate way to assess major consumptive needs of Mid 

Atlantic predators, and a far cry from the Unmanaged Forage Fish Amendment’s current methodology. 

Unless a time series of consistent and considerable consumption can be determined, no species can be 

claimed to be “important” to the dietary need of another.  

Furthermore, the SSC Ecosystems Subcommittee has already set a dietary threshold in its 

definition of a “forage fish”. This definition, found on page 12 of the scoping document, states that a 

forage fish “comprises a considerable portion of the diet of other predators in the ecosystem in which it 

resides throughout its lifespan”, and this is usually greater than 5% diet composition for greater than 5 

years. A >5% diet composition for >5 years should have been the starting point of analysis by the FMAT. 

Not 0.1% and 0.001% mean stomach weight with a two fish stomach threshold. The current analysis is 

unacceptable.  

Many of the current alternatives in the amendment are also unacceptable. All of the facets of 

Alternative 3, Limit Capture- spatial closures, seasonal closures, and gear regulations- are completely 

unacceptable. These alternatives should be removed from the document immediately. The Unmanaged 

Forage Fish Amendment was designed to prevent new directed fisheries from occurring on unmanaged 

species, not constrain currently managed fisheries. The alternatives are potentially disastrous for the 

current operations of regulated fisheries, and these fisheries should not be inhibited in any way by the 

adoption of this amendment. In addition to being unjustified and costly burdens to industry, they are 

nonsensical. For most of the species under consideration, we have little or no data upon which to base a 

spatial or seasonal closure. Gear regulations, or modifications as they have been suggested at prior 

meetings, are species specific and take time and experimentation to be developed, and are unsuitable 

as a panacea for an “Omnibus” amendment, as this amendment has been recently termed.  

Another issue not yet raised, even as the Mid Atlantic Council looks to the Pacific Council for 

guidance, is the fact that unlike the Pacific coast which has one Council, the Atlantic Coast is comprised 

of three Councils and jurisdictions. This makes a very real difference between the two coasts, and the 

fact that this amendment is to apply to Mid Atlantic federal waters only. Vessels may cross the New 

England/Mid Atlantic line multiple times in one fishing trip. Vessels fishing in New England land in the 

Mid Atlantic, and vessels fishing in the Mid Atlantic land in New England. The enforcement implications 

are obvious. Rather than develop a complex, on the water system which will inevitably make existing 

fishing operations more costly and difficult to execute, the Committee and the Council should consider a 

simple way to enforce landings at the dock.  

                                                           
6 54th Northeast Regional Stock Assessment Workshop (54th SAW), Assessment Report, Northeast Fisheries Science 
Center, 2012, p. 131-132.  



Finally, it is troubling that the pervasive sentiment of this amendment seems to be that fishing 

on “forage” species is not desirable and should not be encouraged. On the contrary, healthy fisheries for 

“forage” species exist worldwide, and fisheries considered relatively “new” such as the Antarctic krill 

fishery have been MSC certified. 7 Even fisheries on “unmanaged forage” species in the Mid Atlantic 

have been encouraged by the National Marine Fisheries Service.  

In 2003-2004, NMFS awarded Saltonstall-Kennedy Program funding to a project entitled 

“Development of the Chub Mackerel Fishery, An Underutilized Species”.8 The purpose of the grant and 

project, as reported by NMFS to the US Congress in its 2004 Saltonstall-Kennedy Grant Program, 

Fisheries Research and Development Report, was to “develop a fishery for chub mackerel” in the Mid 

Atlantic.9 The project itself concluded that, in certain conditions and situations, the “chub mackerel 

fishery may be a viable option for fishermen when illex squid are not available in the Mid Atlantic 

Bight”10, although many caveats exist in the form of significant investment in the gear, electronics, and 

time required to gain expertise in the fishery11. Considering the federal encouragement in creating and 

developing a Mid Atlantic chub mackerel fishery, we suggest that the Council continue to allow this 

fishery to operate and develop. Encouraging the US fishing industry to invest in developing an 

underutilized fishery and then restricting or barring access once that investment has been made is 

inequitable.  

Thank you for your attention to these matters. 

 

Sincerely, 

Meghan Lapp 
Fisheries Liaison, Seafreeze Ltd. 
 

 

  

  

 

                                                           
7See  https://www.msc.org/newsroom/news/msc-responds-to-questions-about-antarctic-krill-certification .  
8 “Development of the Chub Mackerel Fishery, An Underutilized Species”, Grant No.: NA03NMF4270275,  by 
Haskin Shellfish Research Laboratory, Rutgers, The State University, 2004.   
9 “The Saltonstall- Kennedy Grant Program Fisheries Research and Development Report 2004”, National Marine 
Fisheries Service, p. 8. Accessible at: 
http://www.nmfs.noaa.gov/mb/sk/2004_report/2004_sk_report_to_congress.pdf.  
10 See n. 8, p. 5. 
11 Ibid, p. 1.  
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